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Mr. John Allen Chalk 
542 N. Washington Ave. 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John .Allen: 
13800 Julius 
Warren, Mich. 
June 26, 1961 
With this letter I express my sincere appreciation for your 
thoughtf ul and prompt reply to my request for as sistan ce. I 
am sorry that an appointment at Broad Street is not possible 
at this time. 
May I impose on your willingness to help and ask you to try 
to arrange another appointment with some church for the same 
service (morning of July JO). I expect to be in your area a-
bout that time as I am trying to arrange an appointment with 
the church in Celina for that evening service. If you could 
possibly arrange something in the vicinity for that time I 
would be much indebted to you. 
I am to leave here on tour July 11, and would like to have all 
appointments assured by that time so please let me know wha t 
you can do by that time if you can do so. Otherwise, after 
that date, I may be r eached at 4947 Amboy Rd.; Memphis 17. 
Thanks again, John .Allen. My persistence in the task I have 
undertaken is out of concern for Finnish souls. May God bless 
your efforts with much fruit for the Savior. 
In His Love, 
·dd-<-<-
Eddie L. Dunn 
